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Before Mr. J usHce Abdul M w o f and Mr. JusHod MoU Sagar.

____ D i S  M A L  a n i> I S H A E  B A S S  (DEfENDAKTs)
Appellants.

versus
EAM CHAiND (Pia in t im ; ) _ResponaeBte.

AND OTHERS (D eFESCDINTS) J ^
Civil Appeal No. 2518 Of 1919,

Dedarfxtofy rfner.no9iF.rs—whether com ^lent whm th&
widow in possession mahes n will or a declaration, ihâ ' som̂ e 
mm ehe is Tief rev&nionarif heir.

The widow of one P. D, esecafced a deed in which she siated, 
that defendants 'Nos, S and 3 were her rewrsionarj heirs and 
that she wonld refrain from alienating any of her hushand^a 
^property (of-wliioh she had possession) if they would pay to her 
Bs. 400 cash to enable her to pay off certain debts of her 
husband and to perform his ceremony and would agree
to make a monthly payment of Rs* 13 for her maintenanca. The 
plaintiff, P. D /s  sister’s son, brought a suit for a declaratian 
to the effect that the deed should not aff©ct the rig'hts o f the 
plaintiff and his brother defendant No. 4. The question was 
whether the plaintiff could maintain the declaratory suit.

that no declaratory suit is competent for setting aside 
a mere assertion {Raja iMlm'mey Singh Deo Bahado >r v. Kalljf 
Churn Bhuitacharje (1)), nor merely on the ground that a widow 
has made a will.

Jaipa.. JCunwar v. Inder Bakadur Singh (Ŝ ), and, Umrm 
Mmwar V. Badri (8), followed.

Kalian, Sin^h Saibwal S^ngh i'ii) ,
Ik id  eonseqmnil'f that the present suit for a deciaratioii 

«onld not be mainiained.
Second appeal from the decree o f  K h m  Sahib 

, Mirza Z&jur Ali, Disiriet Judge, AUock, at OampheU- 
puf» dated the 17th Ocfoher 1919, reversing thai o f 
tala Ram. Ghond^a, Senior Snbordinaie Judge, AUochf 
at Gamphellpur, dated the Wth Julgl919f m d deoreie  ̂
i'ng the c'aim.

H , S. B h a g a u , fo r  A ppellants*
^ ; Sheo  fo r  E espondents.

(2) (1904) 1. K  Ei 26’AII, 233 (P. C.). .4) (1834) I. L. R, 7 All. 163.



The judgment of tlie Courfe was delivered by*— 1 8 2 2

A bdul Eaoop J.—This second appeal has arisen Da® Mai. 
out oi a suit brought by one Ptam Ohand for a declara-  ̂
tion to the effecfe that the deexl, dated the 9th of .ip ril sam
1019,'W.ritten by defendant i in faTour of defea® 
dants Â os. 2 and 3 should not affect the rights of the 
plaintiff and defeadant No. The followiag facts 
will disclose the nature of the dispute between the 
parties: —One Prahh Dayal died leaving Mussammat 
Chuni, defendant No. 1, his widow. She came into 
possession of certain immoveable property left by him.
Das Mai and Ishar Das, defendants Nos- 2 and 3, 
served a notice on the 'lady calling upon her not to 
effect an alienation in respect of any of the properties 
left by Prahh Dayal, and stating that they were** the 
next reyersionary heirs of the said Prahh Dayal. There
upon the deed of the 9th of April 1919 was executed 
by Mussammot Ohuni in which she stated that defen
dants Nos. 2 and 8 were her reversionary heirs and 
that she would refrain from alienating any of her 
husband’s property if they would pay to her Bs- 400 
cash to enable her to pay off certain debts of her 
husband and to perform his kirya ceremony, and 
would agree to make-a monthly payment of Bs. IS  
for her maintenance,. The plaintiff ' and' defendant;
No., 4 ' are admittedly Prahh Dayal’s sister’s mim.

. The plaintiff questions the, alleged, relationship of 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3 to Prabh Dayal, deceased, and 
olaims that he and his brother are the next reversionary 
heirsi,,; .The .̂'causevof action alleged by. him was tbat by 
a^&holrledging'defeEidiintS'Nos. 2 .and .8 to' be the ' next 
reversionary' heirs' after her Mussammat Ohuni had 
denied the right of the plaintiff and his brofcher and 
further that',by, taking';Esi 4'(>0";Cash a n d ' 1*3 jper 
menseffi' , for - her 'maintenance ■ and by agr^ein^ not„,.tO' 
alienate any portion 0  ̂ the property of Prabh Dayal 
in her possession, she had created a lien of the said 
property. The suit was resisted by the defendants 
malEly oa the followmg gromids, namely, (1) that they 

ere the agnates of tbe deceased Prabh Dayal and as 
suqh were his next reversionary heirs, and (*2) that the 
:pMn'tii:'ha.d 'no eaus6 of action.. „
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Das M a l  
p,

B i i  Cbak b .

i m The trial Court on the evidence held that defen
dants Nos. 2 and 8 had failed to prove their relationship 
to Prabh Dayal, deceased, but dismissed the suit of the 
plaintiff, holding that he had not succeeded in estah- 
isbing a cause of action for the suit, and further that 

he had not made out a case for the grant of a decla« 
ratory decree in his favour. Reliance was placed on 
the case of K g Han Singh and another (defendants) v. 
Samval Singh {pJaintif) (1), but the Court held that 
that case was distinguishable and refused to act upon 
the rule laid down theie. It remarked in the judg
ment that—

“  There is no alienation, there is no denial even, of whatever 
right the plaintiff may have by virtue of his relationship with 
the widow^s husband and all that the deed purports to do is to 
lay *down an arrangement by which the defendants 'will satisfy 
the w idow necessities in consideration o f her abstaining from 
alienating it . . . . . - . As it, stands it does not charge the- 
property at all and i£* subse<|iiently the defendants are found to 
be straiigerss it does not ftppear to me that they would be entitled 
even to an equitable lien for having’ posed ia a position to which 
they are not entitled.”

./ The, suit having been, dismissed the plaintiff pre
ferred an appeal to the Lower Appellate Court. The 
latter Court has taten a different view from that 
expressed by the trial Court and has decreed the claim 
of the plaintiff. Hence this second appeal by defen
dants Nos. 2 and 3,

The sole question on which the dec.ision cf this 
appeal depends is whether the plaintiff can maintain 
this declaratory suit on the basis of the agreement,, 
dated the 9th of April 1919. In the case of Bajali 
Nilmoney Singh Dm JJahadooT v. Kally Chum Bkutta- 
charjee (2), it was laid down by Their Lordships of the 
Privy Council thai a declaratory suit for the setting 
aside of a. mere assertion could not lie. Now, in this 
case we entirely agree with the trial Court that under’ 
the deed executed by Mussammat Chuni no alienation 
of any portiou of the property was effected, nor was 
any lien created on it. No doubt there is an assertion, 
in the document recognizing defendants Nos. 2 and 3' 
ioybeihe ,next reyerslonary heirs of ‘ Prabh'-^Bayal,' a n d ' 
ioferential|,y denying the plaintiff’s right of succession.

(3) {1884) I;LvK, 7 An, 163. {̂ ) (lSt4) 23 W. K.150.



If the plaintiff and his brother have a right to succeed 1933
after the death of the widow that right will remaia »—
intact and even if there is an inferential denial of tlieir Bas Hai-
right they cannot come to Court; aad claim a decree 
with the object of setting aside the assertion made b j ' 
Mmmmmat Chunk Thete are numerous cases reported 
in various law reports in T̂ rhich it lias been held that 
a reversioEer is not entitled to institute a declaratory 
siiifc if the widow in possession makes a will in favour of 
either the alleged reversioners or a third party ; for ■ 
example see the ca ê of Jaifal KauvMY and anofJisr 
(dejerdanu) y, Mdar Bahadur Singh {plaintiff (1 )3  a 
PxiTj Conneil deeissioiij in whioh the rale laid down , 
by Their Lordships is thus stated ia the head-note :—

“ Tie execution of n will bj a limited osrner, sueli as a 
Hiadu widow, affonlŝ  as a general rale, no'snllicit-iit reason for 
granting’ a dealaratory decree/'’

The Lower Appellate Court has relied oa the case 
reported in Kalim Singh v. Sanivai Simgh (2 ) to which 
we have ahove referred  ̂ but the Allaliabad High Court 
appears to have changed its view as it is reported to 
liave held in the ease of Umrao Kiimĉ Mr and. amther 
(defendant) w Badfi {'Plaintiff), and Niadat (defen* 
dmt) (3)j that a mere eseoation of a will did not afford 
a suffident reason for grMutiag a declaratory decree.,

'Many other cases can be-oited' In eixpport of thiS" 
■proposltionj bat it 'is  noli necessary to cite and ciisems 
the various rnlings relied upon by Mr. M. S , Bhagat, 
for Pandit Sheo, Narain has .frankly admitted the 
correotness of the rule laid down ia the authorities 
referred to above. . All that he has argued in support 

of'the Lower Appellate' Oonrt is that- 
the deed of the &th April 1919 did create a lien on 
the property, of-Prabli Dayal-'ia. the , possession of Ms- 
widow'' andiliat, thei’efore,'' thd; .'/plaintiff was: entitted;, 
to maintain the'siiifev ' After, r^eadiag''the deed carefnily/ 
we are not prepared to agree «vith him. We think 
that the vieW; tak^ti by tJie trial Court was correct

We accordingly accept the appeal and, setting 
aside the decree of the Lower Appellate Oonrt, restore 
that of the Court of first instance with costs.

A  S . 0 , _______ Appeal acoepted,
|1̂  L. E. 5i6 All. 23r (P. 0.|. (2> (1SS4) IVL. K, 7 All. 163

(S) (1915) I. L. II. 37 ktL. 48s.
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